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The public service has a significarrt role to play in any government.
Malaysian parliamenlary demoCl1lC)' syslem adopled the Westminsta
syslem ofgovanment prncticed in Bntain The system underlies tile
basic principle of a people-elected government that serves as tlie
executive branch of tile government It is assisted by a public service
lhal carriesoutthegoverMlctlt's directions. The publicscrvicc is to
s~ the government oftile day without fear or favour and free from
llIlY form ofpolitical party influence.. In this conteXl, publicservants are
fully accourtable 10 theirMini>teraro:l the Mmi>ters in t..-nare collectively
accoumable to Parliament. Public servants are expected to act in
aa;o,dance ....ith Iawand also co uphold and ""ecute pob::ies deremined
by the govemmem ofthe day.
A structured publicservice was ll1l'oduccd by the British upon
its control over public administration in tile Malay Slates. The stales in
the Malay Peninsula were divided into lhree maincornponents, the
Federaled Malay States, the Non-~'cdcT1\tedMalay States and the
Slraits Seulement. Each had ilS OIVR publicservic<: with departments
sudledueation. health. public works, su"-'ey, trcasuryand audit,' The
British Resident who administered the public service dealt directly with
the Secretary to the Colonial Office on mailers rebted to the service
The Federation Agreement that took effect on 1 July 1896 had
rtstrueturod the public services in the Feo;lel>lted Malay Slates, IlI'1lS a
cet1tl>lliz.ation exercise whereby the heart of the public service was
transferred 10 Kuala Lumpur It wnncssed the lransformation oftlte
Malay Peninsula publicservi<.:e and an impetus to the cstablishmem of
